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of that lot, along the said northern boundary to and along the 
western side olf Nationlal State llighJWlay No. 3 t'O the sourthern
m!ust comer of the aiforementroned Lot 2 and along a right 
Hne crossing the said highway to, the north-wesltern comer 
of part .All~otmell!t 249, Puniu Parish, as shown on D.i_P. 159; 
Jthence easterly ;generally along the norithern boundary of the 
said aMortm.enit to a point in line with the eastern boundary 
of Uort 1, D.lP. S. 11799, a~ong a right line t10 and al,ong the 
eastern boundaries 1orf Do1ts '1 to 5 inalus1ive DJP. S. lr799, along 
the southern boundary oif the said Lot 5 t:o a poinrt: in line 
with the eas,tern boundary of Lot 1, D.IP. 345916, along a 
right line to and ailiorng the eastern boundaries of ·lJoit:s l and 
i, DJP. 3415'9!6, a right line crossing Dort: 1, D.iP. S. 6054, to 
and along the eastern bo:undary of Dort 3, D.IP. 3~69'6, along 
the northern boundary of Lort 4, D.lP. 341596, the eastern 
boundaries otf thart 1ort and Lot 1, D.iP. t86i311, and the 
northern houndacy orf [Jot 2, D.iJ>. 1!8'6i31l, to :its junction with the 
righrt bank of the Mangapi1lm Stream, due south across that 
stream to and along the le:fit bank of the said stream to and 
along the nor,them boundary af parrt: Lot 1, D.P. 159, to the 
western side of Bond Road, a]ong that roiadside to a point 
in line wi'th the north-eastern boundary of part Dot 4, D.iP. 
[11%, along a right line crossing Bond R1oad :t)o and along 
the said no:rlth-eastem boundary and the nmth-easltern 
boundary of pa·rit Afloitmenrt 2J6i9, Puniu Plarish, as shown on 
D.IP. 7183i5 to the S'outhernmost ,corner 10if Lot 7, [).iP'. 11 15:248; 
thence nor:th-easil:erly gener!ally along the south-eastern 
boundary orf the said loit to and a1:ong the south-iwestern 
boundary o!f part Lot J, [).fP .. 2:8:t,37, :to the westernmost 
oorner orf Uot 1, D.lP. S. ·22515, a:long the n0I1th-,western 
boundaries of Lots 1, 2, and 3, D.lP. S. 212!515, Lots 1, 2, and 
3, D.IP. S. 16131515, a ~ight line crossfog parrt: Lot 11, O.iP. 2811'3r?~ 
to and a]ong the north-,wesltern boundaries of Lorts 4 and 5, 
D.1P. S. ·6i315i5, 1Jo the nor1thernmost aor'ner orf the said Lot 5, 
along the south....we1Stern boundary of 'Dot 2:8, D.IP. S. 5,364, 
ito and ru]ong the s1ourthern side of the public road form
ing the gene:raUy northern bound!ary of the said ·Lot 2J8 
and Dort 27 (fparit Te AIWamutu Domain, Gazette, 195:9', page 
996) , o!f the said plan to a point 507 links easlt of the 
norithernm~st point of the sraid. 1Uot 2Jl, along a right line 
cmssing the said roaid alt: right ang;les to and ailiong the 
gene:r1a1ly nor:thern and north-eastern side:s of the said road 
to. the southernmost oomer of ·Lot 8, D.P. 1:54()17, and that 
Last roads1ide produced to the · souith-easrtern side otf Te R:ahu 
R)oiad; thence south-ea1Steruy genelialfil.y a1ong the said ro:ad
side a.ind 1:ihe norlth-eMtern side oif P1iquet RJoad, to and along 
the sroil.llth-1~astern boundary od: lJolt 1, D.IP. 31511011 (pu!bliic 
reserve, Gazeltte, 19159, page 60), to a point 250 links disrtant 
from and measured norith-.easterly at riight angles to the 
nor:th-eastern side orf P!i.quet fRJoad, ai1ong a series of 
right lines pai4a1ilel to the afores1aid :rroaidside to and a1:ong the 
north-eastern bo,unda:ries of l.Jo1ts. 21, 20, 119, and 118, D.iP. 
S. 4009, along a right line croissing lJott J, DJP. S. 5117,8, to and 
a1ong the norrth-ea,~tern. boundaries. o:f Do1ts 117 and 1'6, D,P. 
S. 4009, to and along the gene~a!My norlfh-rwesrt:ern and no:rrth
erustern bou:nd:aries of Uots 313, 312, 311, 30 (recf'ea:tron reser:ve), 
29 ,to 24 ind1us1ive, and Lot 14, the end otf a pu!blic wad, Lotts 
113 to 7 inclusive, aH the afo,resa:id lolts, being of DJP. S. 44il'6, 
a right line cros:sing pa1t Uot 3, D.iP. 9070, to and along 
the easll:ern boundaries of Dorus 6, 5, and 4, D.iP. S. 4416, 
to the rror,th-,wesitern ooirner orf I.JOit 1, D.IP. S. 5000, along 
the nor:thern a:nd eas1ter:n boru:trdaries olf the s:aid 1ot and that 
last-named boundary prudu:ced to the s1outthern side of the Te 
Awamurtu-Oambridge [Road; thence westevly iafong that 
roladsiide to the north-easrtern corner of !Jort 8, D.:P. S. 
512J64, a1ong the easitem and southern boundaries of that lot, 
the soulthern boundaries of Lots 7 to, l inclusive D.iP. S. 
5i26i4, L~1t:s 2i6 to 117 inclusive, :D.IP. S. '82Z, Dolts 3 and l, 
D.P. S. 6600, and ,Uoits M to 3 inclusive, D}P. S. '8212, and 
tbJait las1t-fl!amed boundary pmduced to the eastern boru:ndary 
of Uot 2, D.!P. S. 8122, along the easitern and southern 
b10,undaries otf the sraid 'lJolt 2, the s1ouithern boundaries of 
I.Jots 2 and J, D.,P. S. 512Jlll, and l.Jotl)s 117 to 1r1 inalus,ive D.P. 
S. 311'90, along a righrt line c:rrossing part Afifoltmernt 403,, 
Puniu IP~:rish, to and along fue southern boundaries of [Jots 
10 t:o 1 inclusive, D.:P. S. 31190, to the north-eastern boundary 
od: Uot 19, D.IP. 315181613, a1ong the nor:th .. easitern and southern 
boundaries of ·the said Uott: 19, the s,ou1:ihern boundaries of 
!Jolts 118 .to 10 inrc1usive, D.iP'. 3'518613, afong a right Hne crossing 
Lot '212, to :and along the souithern boundaries of Lots 9 Ito 4 
inc1uisi:ve, and ru1ong the eas1tern and siouthern boundaries 
of IJoit 2, all the sraid lo:ts being o!f D.iP. 3618:6!3, the southern 
boundaries otf ilots 13 and ~. ID.IP. S. 4089, a:nd Lot 2Jl 
{esip]anade res·erve), D.IP. 3158613, and the ]asrt-nam.ed boundary 
p.roduced to the midd[e of the Manigahoe Stream; thence 
sou.11:!h-erasterly up the middle . of that srtr:eam to· a point in 
line with the soUJth-eas1tern boundary of Lot 1, D.P. S. 9160; 
thence sroUJth-wesrterly a~ong a righ!t line to and along 
th!at boundary, the s1outh-·eastern boundary o!f Lot 2, D.IP'. S. 
960, t:o the soU1thernmo1srt: corner otf the slaid Dort 2, afong a 
tight line in the diredtion . od: the northemmo1sl\: cornoc of 
!AilJlioitmenlt l13i9, Puniu Parish, omssrirrg the Te Awiamutu -
KihikJihi FlJart: R!o1ad, parit Uo1t 9, D.P. 41117, pa,rt Almoitments l!J5 
and .1!316 as shown on D.IP. 11294!2, and Dort 1, DJP. S. 3633, to 
it:S. interrseoo.on wirth the eastern bound1ary of Dort 146, D.iJ.>. 
S. 6405; thence s!outherly generaill.y along the eastern boundaries 
otf lJorts li4J5 to l 16i5 inclusive, and Lort 116,7, D.IP'. S. 640!5, 
[Jot 1181, D.P. S. 456.9 (lpulblic sch!oio[, Gazette~ H)l57, page 
Ql2J318), a1.1ong the southern bou:ndiaries of the s:aid Dot 11811 
and I..iot 11812 (lprarlt Te AwamUJtu Domain. Gazette~ 1959', 
page 3'60}, to the srn:uthe:rrnmosrt corner orf the s:aid I.Jot t:8:2, 
,along the Il!Or!th...,westt:em boundaries of Alfotments 11318 and 
390, and ithe [ast-mentioned boundary ip.roduced part way 
a1cross Nati:onJa[ State Hi1ghrway No. 3, to the no.rthernmos,t 

corner of Affotmenrt 142 .as shoiWn on: S.O. 307, along 
a right line crossing the remaining width od: the siaid higth
w:ay, and along the norltlh-iwesltern boUJDcfiary of the afo["e
menltioned Allotment 11412 :tlo 'a point 1000 links disitant from 
the s1aid northernmost oorner; thence nor1th....wes1terly gener
a:l[y along a right line crossing pa:r:t lJott '8, D.P. 255, and 
,part MLoitmeDJt 143 as sho;wn on D.tP. 15907, to the easitern
mos:t corner of par!t Allfotment 144A as sh:orwn on D.P. 7154, 
along itfu.e north-eastern boundary of iliat iparrt: Af1oitment 
il4!4A fo[" a dis1ta:nce otf 6(10 links and south-westerly along 
a righit line crossing paJ.1ts Al11ortments 144A, 1414, and 145 
as shJOrwn on D;:P. 754, all. the said aHo:tments being of 
iPuniu 1Plarislh., to a point on the south ... wesitern boundary of 
part Affotment lf4!5, 1000 lilll~s dis'tall!t from the western
most corner .oif Uot 10, D.IP·. S. l13i89, along the last-mentioned 
south-,wes:tern boundary, and the s1outh-western boundary 
of Dot 10 aforesaid, to and a1ong the south-ea:srtern side of 
Pun'iru Rioad to a point in iine with the eastern boundary o:f 
Ahliolt:ment 2i312, Mang:aipikJo Piarish, atong a right line cJ.4oss
ing the said road to and along the afoTesaid easitern bounda,ry, 
to and a:long a ri1ght line crios,s.ing Aliliofulen!t 2311 to peg W[[ 
on the eastern side of the North Island Main Tmmk Rail
way as shoiWn on S.O. 390i8, Sheet 1; thence along a right 
line oroS!Sing the s·aid ra:i'lway, AJ111oitments 230, 2129, and 
228 on a bearing od: 264 ° 30' fm a disitance of 31700 links 
and no:rlth-westt:er,ly along anoither righ!t line cmssing pa.Tit 
!AIL~o!tment 212!8, and Reiwi Street, to the siou!th-eastern comer of 
part AHortment 243, (s1choo[ site, !Gazette, 1'9!518, page 749); 
thence northerly along the eastern boUIIldaries, otf Ailfotments 
243 and 2412 to the south-iwes:tern side oif Afex;ander Street; 
thence ea:S!tedy along a right line crossing the sia;id street to 
and not1th-eas1terly afong .the siouith-eastern bou:ndairy of part 
Alfotment 311t7 (septic tank, Oaze)tte, \1192:1, page 2031'7) , 
as shown on S.O. ,2Jl155i2, al,l that aforesaid allo!tments 
being of Mlanga;prkJo Plarish, to the pioi11!t o!f commencement 

~ 

BOUNDARIES OF CouNTY OF R!AODAN 

ALL that area in the South Auck1iand lJand District bounded 
by a liine commencing at a po1int in Block VlllUI, M:aiom 
Survey Disrtridt, where the left bank of the Wai:ka:tJo Riiver 
meets the sea; thence notth-easter.ly, eas-terly, and south
easteruy generally a1ong the said le17t bank to the pr,oduotion 
od: the south-easltern boll1Ildary of Al11otmenrt 913, Onewhero 
Plarish, indluding A:11ott:ment J8, K,ob:eroa iJ.>1ariS1h {rfuoro 
Isl1and); :thence along a ri,ghltJ line, m tih:e direction orf 
the srouth....wesitern aorne:rt oif A:11otmentt 11'7, Plarlsh! of 
Kohema, to a point in the Wa.&karoo [R.1iver: midway between 
rthe said left bank and the south....wes1tern boundary od: A11olt
ment 36, K.lohema Plar:rsh (IM01tutawa Jisland) ; 1:henoe souitherly 
generail[y up the middle ,of the aforesaid river 100 and up the 
midcHe of the channel betiween Allo111ments '10 '(rI1aipour,i 
1Is11and) and 111 (IM01tukorea Islliand), Whangaipe Parish, and 
again up the middfe of that .river ,to a poinrt in line wliith 
the north-iwesitern boundary orf piart Dort 1, D.P. 2411!80, 
situruted in Br1ock ~I, Riangiriri Sur:vey Di:striot; thence a1on:g 
a righrt Line to and along the genern:lly niorth-iwestem boundary 
of the said Uo,t 1 to the easiternmoisit o:omer of 11.Jort 5, D.iP. 
19Ml; thence north-iwesterly along ithe north~easltern boundary 
orf lJot 5, D.iP. 911411, to the norrt:hern cornoc od: the said 
Lot 5; thence wester[ly along a right liine crossing the 
1W1a:aihi R!oad to the nor1th-eastern corner of 'Dot 3, D.,P. 
21144'9; thence no!l"ifh-easlterrly a~ong the norith-iwesitern side of 
the W,aahi RJoad to the north-eastern corner otf Lot l, D.;P. 
S. 28i30; thence wesiterly rulong the northern .boundaries of 
Uots l, 19, 1118, ,li7 116, 11'5, M, 1m, and lrl, D.iP. S. 21830, 
to the wes1tern corner oif [Jot ·111, D.:P. S. 218130; thence south
easterly aJlong the n!or·th-eastern boundary of pant Af1otment 
43, P.epe:pe 'Pla:rrish, to the norlthernmost aorner of I.Jot l, 
D.iP. S. 561515; thel]Ce s:oruJtheirJy afong the western boundaries 
of Uots 1 and 2, D.LP. S. 5615!5, and a right line oJ.4ossing part 
Allfotmenrt 413,, Pepepe Piarish, to the no!J:lth....westem oorner of 
Dot 3, D.IP. S. 3110; ·thence souJthocly along the western 
boundaries of Uorts 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 18, 9, and 10, D.P'. S. 3110, 
to the norlth-rwestern corner of Dot H, D.P. S. 3110; thence 
westerly and siouith....westerly along right Jfoes paraHel to the 
noT'bhern s1ide oif Punt RJ01ad and rthe north-western side of 
the HuI11tly-1Rio1torwa:rto R!oa:d to and allon,g the no·rth....western 
boundaries of :I.Jots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 111, 12, m, 
14, 115, and li6, D.IP. S. 616612 to, the westernmost comer of 
I.Jot 16 ~o!l"e'sraid; thence south-1wesrterly afong a tight line 
ciios1sing pa:r:t AJtl10:tmeJ.11t 46, [>·epepe Plarish, to, and along 
the north..iwesitern bound:axies of lJots '117, 118, and 19, D.P. 
S. 666~, and alLon:g a right line parallel to the Huntly
Rlotorw:aro R!oiad ,to a poill!t in line with the south-rwesitern 
boru:ndary oif Uott: 1, D.lP. S. ,85!8; thence south-ea;ster[ly along 
a righrt liine crro1ssing the Hun~ly-lRJotiorw:aro Road and the 
Glen .Arfiton 'Branch RJatlway to the westernmost aomer orf 
[;ot 1 afo:rtesaiid, and afong a ri,gh!t line to the north-iWesrtern 
corner of Lolt 611, D.IP. 7!295, s.i'tuiated in Block )CV, Rangiriri 
Surrvey Disrtriat; thence generally s:oothetly along the ;generally 
westem boundaries orf Do~s 6il, 6i3, 64, 6'5, 66, 6(7, and 
618, D.lP. 71295, to the soUJth-rwestern aorner of the lasit
menrtioned Dot; thence weslterly along a righrt :tine to· the 
northernmost corner of part A111ortmell!t 9, Peipepe Parish, 
as shown on D.1P. 1158129; thence southerly afong the western 
boundary of pa.irrt Lot 1, nrP. 2:5266, to a:nd along the 
western side of a pilllMic miad to a po:int in line wiith the 
western b:oundiary of lJoit ,2, D.:P. 25!26!6, to and along the 
western boundary oif the said Lot 2 to its srouthernmost 
comer; thence easrter:ly a~ong the southern bou:ndary of the 
s1aid Lolt 2, and this boundary produced to the middle of 
the Wa:i:kla!to River; the11!ce southerly gener!a.lly down the 
middle orf that river to and afong the northern, we1s1tern, and 


